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X SUFFRAGE IN TEE SOUTH.

The Democratic press of New Or-

leans ia a unit in opposition to the new
suffrage' amendment reported to the

Democratic caucus of the Louisiana

Legislature.
"This proposed amendment to the

constitution provides that the voter:
"Shall be an intelligent person, uo- -

derstanding the principles of our gov-

ernment, and understad or interpret
' the constitution of this state when read
' to him, or shall be a bqna fide owner

of property, real or personal, located

in the state and assessed to him for

the year next proceeding the election
at a cash valuation of not less than

, $200."
Itia frankly admitted by the New

Orleans Times-Democ- rat and the Pica
yune that this is an attempt to dis
franchise the greater part of the negro
vote, and with that purpose both these

papers are in sympathy. But the edi

tors of these papers, like many other
white men in the south, says an ex--'
change, are beginning to see the dan
ger of such trickery in politics, for it
already begins to react on the better
class of white citizens. The constitu
tional convention of Mississippi adopted
this "understanding clause" that the

' negroes might be disfranchised and the

ignorant whites allowed to vote. The

register of voters is the judge of a

voter's qualification. This amendment
clothed that petty official with absolute
power to make np the list of legal
voters.

He can read to a negro a section of
the constitution relating to the juris

- diction of courts over which even the
iudses on the bench may differ.. To
the white man the register may read a
simple article which any man can un-- -

derstand. This was a very simple way
of maintaining white supremacy as
Jong as it was used simply for that
r purpose. But the division of the white
voters into factions has awakened the
better class of citizens to the danger

--of clothing a petty politician with the
absolute power of making np the list of
voters. ' "Who will vouch for the
honesty of the register of voters?" asks
the Picayune, and proceeds as follows:

"Of course it is understood that this
arbitrary and absolute censorship of
suffrage, this setting up in each par
ish of a dictator whose decree sh ill
confer or take away at bis soverign

: will the right to 'vote, is intended to

beat the negroes; but what guaranty is
there, to take a narrow view of the
matter, that his decision will not be

' used against the whitebf
The Times-Democ- rat asks the same

. question:
"Can we feel certain that this tricky

clause will, not be used some day
against the whites themselves in many

"parishes by officers who wiahto con
tinue themselves in power?"

What is true of Louisiana is true
of all the southern states. The better
class of citizens are awakening to the
danger of clothing election officers

with the power to make up the lists
" of voters. The cry of negro domica

tionis losing its hold upon the whites
since in Alabama, South Carolina,
Virginia, Louisiana and Mississippi,

. small cliques of officers-hold- ers have
used it to perpetuate their power and
disfranchise white men by the same

trickery they employ against the neg
roes They are learning that trickery
in politics thrives without the aid of

tricky laws, and that sucii a constitu-

tional amendment as that adopted in
Mississippi and proposed for Louisiana
is a greater danger to the south than
the negro vote. Some leading Repub
Jican papers nave time and again
pointed out this danger of class dis
crimination to the southern whites,
and we are glad to note that sucn
papers as the Picayune and Times

' Democrat in New Orleans have taken
a bold stand against it.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From SaturdT Dally.
Hot, hotter, bottieat.

' Mr. Hans Page, of Hoed River,
town today.

An east wind blew today, and it was not
. in tho leaat cooling. -

Mr. C J. Vanduyn, the merchant of
Tvoh. waa in f h mtv voaf Arinti

Matters are very qniet regarding th
trice, and tbe freight bosineaa u becxm n

regular.
UWJI V. A. WUUJi V, UD laiuwu vu 111 ill to

ion, was regiatered at the Umatilla House
yesterday. . i

The pile-dri- ver ia in position on Mill
Creek "bridge, but the work does not appear

, to progress very rapidly.
Walter Rowe wa taken below yesterday

morning to serve oat a leotence of two
years in the penitentiary.
- Freight is arriving in large quantities
every evening ey the Regulator, and tbe
dock presents a busy scene these days.

Sal in 00 is being shipped east from this
city, and we were informed this afternoon
that there appears to be no obstruction in
freight shipments.

A nomDer 01 wagons were loaded with
. merchandise today at Moody's warehouse

for Heppner. Ihis is tte most direct means
of shipment since tbe railroad track hat
been damaged by the flood.

"Oh, for a lodge in some vast wilderness.
or other place where cooling breezes blow,
ana wnere tne down on tbe cheek of blush
uig beauty would be fanned by perfumed
sepnyrs irom some syivsn tairy-lan-

Methodist Episcopal church Prea hintr. .1 ..1 : iuy mic iir uiuruuig ana evening, Jl a.
m. ana 8 p. m; Sunday sen ol after morn-
ing service; Junior League at 6 p. m.;
fcpworta .League at 7 p. m. ; class meeting
Auesuajr o p us. ana ounaay at 10 a. m ;
prayer meeting 1 hursday at 8 p.m. All
are cordially invited.

The Columbia River annual conference
will convene in this city, August 22d.
.Bisnop isaac w. Joyce will preside. About
one hundred mimsteia will be in attendance.
Jtev. Dr. a. A. Keene, noted evangelist
will be present and hold revival meetings
every oay irom s to a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.
All tbe conference sessions will be open t
tbe public,

Tbe Coogrrgfttiooal church, cor of Court
and Pifrb streets Sunday services ss orosl.
At 11 s. m. and at 8 p. m worship, and a
sermon oy roe pastor w. u. Uurtit. sun-da- y

school immediately after the mormon
service. Meeting of the Young Peoplea'
Society of Cnnatien Eodeavor at 6:30 p m.
Topic: 'Rght and wrong way of seeing "
Eccl. i: 12 18; ii: 1 11; Math, iiv: 7-- 11

All persons not worshiping elsewhere are
cordially invited." . ;

Shopmen have misfortunes tbe fame as
other members of the human family as the
iol owing from tbe Long Cre. k tktqte jvil
howi Prom Geo. Irwin, of Monument,

tbe Sagle learns that Jus. Mc Haley lost 280

head of sbeep early this week. The acci-

dent was due to a band ot sheep stampeding
into a ravine while preparing to move his
bands towards the mountains. Such acci-
dents as i be one here mentioned frequently
occur and are always disastrous in their
effect.

Arlington Record: We have taken a
great deal of pains to aaceitain the facta
about the crops of grain now ready to ba
harvested, rope (Jatlio, who live tins sule
of Rock creek, informs ua that he has the
bent crop and beat quality ot grnii he has
ever raised in the country, the kernel beinii
plump and white, lie thinks his crop will
average 2000 naiks to each quarter section,
and part of it is volunteer grain He also
tays he thinks his crop is an average of the
summer fallow of the country, both for
quantity and quality.

There were manufactured at the Wash-
ington state jute mills during the month of
June, 206,653 grain bags and 2409 oat bans.
There are now on hand subject to sale.
1,255,901 grain bags at 6J cents each; 460
wool bags at 32 cents each; 3556 oat bags at
7 cents each: 500 ore bags at 9 cents each.
97 yards kiln cloth at 5 cents per yard;
10,7io yards of hop cloth at 9J cents pr
yard; 354 yards nf hop fljor malting at 65

cents per yard; 5300. pounds fleece twine at
cents per oduuj.

Daring these warm days, the dusky
aborigines of tbe forest wilds of the Co'nni
bia, the noble scions of a proud and ha ghty
race wno never bend the koee in subj utiou
to hereditary monarch or purse-pro- uo

camtaliat. seem to eonv themselves on
aunnv corner, where the rays of tbe noon
div sun can kiss their swarthy chinks and
the worm east wiud can toy with their
ravtn lock?. "Where ignorance is bliss,
etc. and it seem to be cruelty to disturb
them in their happiness and mak- - them
subject to the annoyances of the luxurious
desires of an advanced civilization.

Governor Pennover continues his pardon
inulnnwer liberally. Yesterday he isued
certificates DtidouinK the following: C. W

Burleich. convicted in Lincoln county, May

5. 1894. of race: the reason giveo was that
the prosecuting attorney did not think the
prison r cemmitted the crimp. A. T.
Waddle, convicted November 1. 1S7S, of

the crime of murder, committed in Mariou
nnnntv and sentenced for life; his senten
wia commuted on account of good behaviet
A. S Hnntlev. convicted June 4. 1893, of
hnralarv in Marion county : the reaxiin for
bib release is tbat his family is suffering.
and need his support, and ihe governor con
sidtred bis sentence too severe.

From Monday's Daily

The O R. & N. Co. begin tod iy
wool east.

Tbe railroad company are delivering lam
bar west of the Regulator dock for the pur
pose of constructing a wharf for the landing
of freight. :

Tbe O. R. 4 N. Co. will begin today re
ceiving merchandise or all kinds, except
heavv machinery. Daily connections with
the east and west will be made from this
city.

The ten men who pleaded not guilty to
the charge of being drunk and disorderly
before the city recorder and were tried Sat-

urday evening were discharged after the
testimony was heard.

J. F. Logan, one of the earlier pioneers
of Crook county, we learn from tbe rrme--
ville itoa, died on McKay creek July 10th,
aced 68 vears. He had resided in what is
now Crook county since 1869.

At the alumni banquet of the Chicago
university, held recently in that city, Miss

Antoinette Hoi Inter of tbe class of 1884,
and formerly a resident ot this city, was
honored by being appointed to respond to
one of tbe toasts.

Tbe Pacific Express Co. shipped east Sat
urday 65 boxes of salmon. Siuce through
connection has been established with the
east salmon shipments will ad.l to the ex
press business and largely increase th i x--
port trade ot ine Ualles.

Unless your envelope state tbe number of
days you wish .your letter held tbe post
master, by a new ruling will hold tbein JO
days instead of 10. This is important tu
men who do not wish their letter, when
not delivered, detained over 5 cr 10 days.

The lare quantities of wool in the ware-
house in this city emphasizes tbe fact tl a.
Tbe Dalles is the great market for this
product In tbe northwest. Every available
foot of space is occupied in tbe warehouses
with sacks, and eyery day simply increases
the quantity,

TbeO. R At N. Co's road is constructed
east from Portland to two miles this way
from W yeth station, and the road is in
running order fronvthe east to Rufuf, ttree
miles from Grant. The trai sfer by boat
is now made from" the Locks to The D.l es,
and from I elilo to Kufos.

The tramway of the Pride of the Mount
am mine at Monte Crioto, Wash., is com
pleted. Its Urges; tower ia a siiigle timber
four feet in diameter and 102 feet high.
weiuhiug abont twenty tn. This tram
way will furnish means of transportation
for the large output of the ip;ne

Mr. G. W. Pbelps arrived in the city Sa
urday night from Aon Arbor, Mich., hay
log been graduated from the law depart
ment of the University of Michigan with
high honors. Mr. Phelps was delayed at
different points on the road by the strike,
and was seveoteeu days en route.

There were H ye arrests mide last night by
the city marehal, cousuting of one American
by race and lour of different nationalities
Four were dronk sod disorderly, and
were tried before the orty recorder this
morning, and each was fioed io the nsuil
amount. The other one was arrestee for
being ont late at night, and was discharged
trom custocy. . -

It is estimated that 15,000 pickf ra wili b
required to gather the Yakima bop crop thm
season. With a large acreage west of the
mountain", tboisands of men employed in
repairing railways, dykes, etc., as a resnlt
ot flood damtge, asidu from the regular
sources emp'oiog labor, the-- e will b- suffi
cient work fur a real industrial army - in
Washington this season.

-- The valedictory of Mr. J. H. Crad e
baugb appears in 'the last number of tbe
Hood River Glacier, and in the same issue
is the salutatory of Mr. S. F Blythe. Mr
Cradlebaugh has made the Glacier a brieht
and sparkling exchange, and from over
twenty years acquaintance with Mr. B vtne
we Know mm to be a competent and tipeneneed newspaper man, '

Albany Democrat: A question foinir de
bated ia whether the Ureeoo National
Guards con.d be called to California, it d
sired, to assist in putting down rba riots it
they occur, at Sacramento and O.klaml
they are liable to on account of tbe warlike
attitude of the strikers. As they tre na
tional guards toey can be calle I wherever
needed, renuoyer. thoigh. mieht nbieut

The following from the Weston Leader
wonld lead one to infer that that pUoe is
not possessed or mucn enterprise: 'Below
we give the Leader advertising list. It ex
plains why we publish only a half sbeet:
City Meat Market, Wbston Meat Mar
ket.13; J. J. U;eler, SI; Sew York fair.
f4- - I, w. froebstel, 1; JSeil McEachern,
S2; VV. T. Uilman, SI, making a total of
$13 per month.

Union Republican. Lite' reports from the
camps or Ularkville, JUalbeur, Mormon Ba
sin and Burnt nyer, give a good yield of
gold from the placer mines. The Big Cni- -
nese piacer company at (Jlarka creek re-

cently made a cleanup at Mormon Basin and
other cleanup are to follow in rapid succes
sioa. The Chinese this year cleanup more
inqueuiiy irmn usual on account ot tne tear
of robbery ot their sluices by white men.

The Dalles Cigar factory. Messrs. A Ul--
nch & son, pioprietors. Las been removed
to the Eist End, on Second street. ODPosite
fl H7... Pk.ln.' ; . nl . i rr,.v. .ui-i- luipicuiDu, wmoiiuuae. a ney
nave receiveu a ioi oi one Havana tobacco.
and began tbe manufacture of this into cigars
today. Hereafter Messrs. Ulrich & Hna will
keep a supply of smokers' materials, which
they will dispose of at low prices in connec-
tion with their trade in tobacco and cigars.

A Ra8co diepatch dated July 14th sava- -

The situation here remains unchanged. The
stiikers appear to be firm in the position
tney have taken. One train has passed
through dily for the past week, each under
a strong guard. Although theie were no bevisible signs of an outbreak, yet for some
reason not apparent to an outsider the vigi
lance ana precautious or me marshals and
militia around the station and Columbia Nnyer bridge seem to have been redoubled.

The wool clip of Australia in lSSP.on ....
1,463,000 bale, and was ot the v. (,e of
$109 2tHI,000. The clip for 1893-9-

and iti yalue was $92 615.000
The clip increas d 400.000 bales, while it- -
value deci eased iut at out Sl6.ooonnn
That is, the average value ot the wool h
fa len trom S4 down to $50 per bale
o ibe last tive years. Tbe falling f.flf wa- -

just about d3$ per cent, and yet we are
tre. ted evpry lew days with a dissertation

tbe fact that tbe ofon MiKinley law did not
ke p np the price of wool.

One day last week a boy felotio alv in.' as
clined, watched a man put down a pair of
shoes in a hardware store in this city while
tte was selecting some srticles. - The bov
picked them np and left, determined to
make sale of them to the first dealer he met
It happened that tbe man he offered to sell
them to was tbe person of whom they had for

been purchased. He immediately recognized

the articles, took them from the boy, and
gave him a lecture ou the benefits of honesty.

Mr. J. C. Hayes, of Hood Riyer, arrived
in the city Siturday night with the mail
from Hood River. He had a light wagon,

which carried about half a ton "I letters,
oapere and packages. Starting from Hood
River abont 4 o'clock he arrived in this city

about 1 p. M., making the 25 or 30 miles in

seven hours.
W. W. Unton: About 5 o'clock Thnr-d- ay

evening Dr. K. G. Blalock was hiiniid
ly summoned to attend the little bov of

Jude W. S. Davison, who had been ihot.
From tbe little boy it was learned that
while he was playing out in the atreet in

front of his father's residence on Catharine
street, a small boy came ridi-r- by, carr log
a small air gun. In some manner the gun
was discharged, the bullet striking him in

the forehead. The wound bled profusely,
but Dr. Blalock, upon examination, found
the injury not a serious one.

From Tuesday's Daily. -

The boat brought to the city a 1 re loid
of merchandise last night.

Capt. J. W. Lewis returned last night
from a few days' visit in Portland.

M tody and daughter Miss
Kdna, arrived on the boat last night.

Judge Clifford, of Biker city, was a pas-

senger on the east-bou- nd train
Salmon is being ahippd east in boxe

every day by the Pacific Expre.s company.

Judge Bradshaw and family wi'.l leave
tomorrjw morning for the coast, where they
will spend the heated term.

Mr. John Sweet, formerly a cattleman
of Wasco county, but at present residing
in Arlington, lb in the city today

We learn from persons who returned
from Portland last night thattue mercury
marked 92 in the shade for days last week
ia that city.

Mrs. Julius Wiley and sister, Mrs. Clark,
left this morning for Btkeoyeo, where tney
will spend a few days visiting their sister,
Mrs. U. C. Rooper.

Mr. H M. Beall, of Albany, smarted on a
visit to this city a few days ago, but beioa
ill, stoppe I in Portland until his vacation
expired, aod then returned to hii office work
in Albauy,

The I. O R. M., will insti'ute a tribe
next rue;dy evening iu thi-- city. Ther
are a number of names on the charter ltit,
aod the new lude will open with tbe bruii --

esc auspices for success.
Piles are beiDg driven quite rapidly today

on the bridge over Mill creek. Our per.p e
will again feel j iful when the O R &

X. Co 's road is completed, aud trains arrive
and depart on schedule time.

The salmon ''catch" has not been as
good for the past few days as formerly,
and wheelmen are in a quandary whether
tbe fish will come ia as large numbers
again during the preseut season.

Guy South ell was arrested last eyeniog
on the charge of maliciously killing a borse,
the property of ao Indian named Spencer.
He was brought before Justice Davis and
the examination held this afternoon a'. 4
o'clock.

UondoD, the couoty seat of Gilliam
county, and right in the heart of the best
cattle range of the northwest, has been
"out" of beet for two weeks, dome of the
"cattle oa the tbousaod hills" should be
butchered to lurnisli "meat."

A case of assault and battery wai re
ported from Dufur yesterday, which is mucn
to be deplored as tue parties are prominent
citizens. The matter may come be ore the
courts, and therefore we desist trom

of the particulars.
Sunday night the fish wheel owned by

Mr. Davis, broke Iro-i- from its moorings
end fljated down the river ibout a mile and
a bait. This morui ig it was towed pack to
its position by the ferry boat. .

Three of Eastern Oregon's papers have
discoBlmued publication as a result of
the hard time. The names of the sheets
ibai have thus succumbed are the Joh
Day Living lusue, the Suinmerville Hun
and the Inland Republican, of Athena.

Mr. H. McCoy, ot Dufur, called at our
sanctum this morning. He is tearful tbat
tbe present warm weatbrr may injure
spring grain. No apparent damage has
resulted ye', but it will not stand many
more hot days before it begins to wither.

- We received an agreeable call this
morning Irom Mr. Ben Ironmonger, ot
Caleb, Grant county. He cam 3 id town
with a load of wool, and has several more
to be hauled. In bis vicinity cattle
are .n excellent condition, and grass was
never better at tbis season ot the year.

Mr. W. H. Moore, the merchant of Moro,
is iu tuwn today. He says Sherman county
will produce a very large crop ot grain this
year, aud the greatest dimcnlty will be ex
perienced iu moving it. At preseut they
are waiting for reapers acd threshers, and
they are fearful that harvest will have to be
postponed until these arrive.
- List night the marshal arroased
man from hi? peaceiul slumber on tbe side
walk and oik him to quarters iu the city
1 nl. . Alt r pa'siug the nuht comparatively
comfortable he was brought before the city
recorder this mpruijg aud fined $10 for his
inin8yucrB), wriiun aiuuuui no repien-
shed the treasury.

Heppner QazUe: Our couuty court bas
refused to allow deputies for either sberifi
or clerk. The question will again be con
sidered at the next term of court. The
public will understand that both officers
are now salaried, receiving according to
law $2400 each Tbe earnings of both
offices go to the county.

Mr. Bitty, ol Wapimtia, presented
Sheriff Driver yesterday with a black
bear cub, And last night be was turned
loose in the jail. Tbe prisoners, bad
great deal of amusement with bis liear- -
sliip, but this morning tbe sheriff look
him home. He is about six weeks old
ana is quite gentle and playful. -

rue growin ot me uaoaaa thistle in
this vicinity should be cheesed; Tbis
obnoxious weed bas usurped almost every
vacant lot in the city, and ttriogent
measures should be taken to eradicate it,
If left uutil the seeds become ripe the
germs are propagated everywhere, and
efforts should be made to cut down the
plant before it matures.

Ao American inventor is said to have
patented ao. electric corset which, if
squeezed, gives a shriek like a railway
whistle. An agent would starve to deatu
try .ng to sell them in tbis section The
"dear girls" wouldn't have tbetn. Conrioi
Globe Whoever lias these articles for
sale could make a fortune in this city, for
every young lady wculi purchase one.

Last eveuiue wh-l- some freighters were
iu camp n ar Mr. Coopers far.n on Ten mile.
two tramps broke in o one of the hoxe.. on
the wagon and stole some crackers au1 other
articles. The freighters were at tl e creek
watering th ir animals, a id tbe dogi gave
tbe alarm.- They gave chase to the hoboes.
a'M in their fligiit they dropped tbe stolen
gcods, which were recovered by the owners;
but the thcives jumped into tbe creek, swam
to the ODposite side and' disappeared in tbe
gloom. ,

Bishop Dillon, ot the United Brethren
church, whose home is in Dayton, Ohio,
preached an excellent sermon at tbe
Methodist Kpiscopal church Sunday
morning. It was clear, forceful and ad
mirably relieved - by apt illusiraiions.
1 be theme was "Love." Tbe bishop pre

sides oyer the Pacific coast conference,
and is oa his way from Dayton, Wash.,
where be held his last conference, to Sa-
lem, UregoD, his temporary home.

COMMON
An aajouraea meeting ot tue common

council was held last night at tbe council
chambers.

Prossnt Hon. V. i. Bolton, mayor; W. o
H. Butts, T. N. Joles. S. S. Johns, G. C
Eahelman, M. T. Nolan and C. F. Lauer,
conncilmen.

The mayor stated thit the object of the
meeting was the el ction of a street com-

missioner and any other bus ness that might
brought before tne council.

Thereupon the con icil proceeded to the
election of a street" commissioner and M. T If

lan and S. S. Johns were appointed
tellers. .

The following candidat s were placed in
nomination:

J. W. Elton, W. A. Maddron, C. M- -

Founts, S. L. K ein anl W. H. Butts,
The ballot resulted as follows: Elton, 1;

Maddron, 2; Butts, 3.
Second ballot resulting in no flection the

matter was postponed until the disposition
other mat era.

The health and police committee renorted
follows:
In tbe matter of the bill of John Crate for

cervices as a quarantioe officer, it was re a
commend d that he be allowed pay for 21
days, provided he produces to tbe council
sufficient evidence to prove his attendance

that length of time, and tbat he also be be

allowed $15 for six days services as special
police officer.

In the piatter of the claim of A. M .
Walker, it was recommended from tie fact
that he had not been author zed to act by
any official of D .lles ci y that the bill be
not allowed.

In the the matter of the claim of James
Maloney it was recommended that he pro-

cure a certified copy from the attending
physician and also trom the family of tbe
diphtheria pitient and submit the same to
the council. Hia claim for $3 for cleaning
tbe jail was reduced oS2 and allowed.

The bids for crosswalks were then open- d
and read, as follows: .

C. M. Founts, 6$ cents per square, foot;
J. O. Harper, 6 plank walk, 3.9 cents per
lineal foot; 5 plank wr.lk 2.7.

It appearing from the bids submitted that
the crosswalks could be co structed at a
less cost by the street commissioner, they
were rejec ed

On motion the marshal was au horiz d to
procure the locks and keys neces-.-r- for
the city jail at the c st of the city

The third ballot on street commissioner
res 1 e tbe same as the first and second.

No election ha ing resulte , M. T. Nolan
moved that as Mr. Maxlaron had served for
over a year that the office of street commis-
sioner be declared vacant.

The question .being put it was carried,
and tbe office was declared v.ica t.

The council thereupon adjourned.

Poisoni-- to Death.
Friday evening about 7 o'clock, Clerk

Edwin Larks, of the Hotel Sommer, wa3
horrified to find one of the guests of the
bouse sleeping the sleep that knows no
waking. The man was Dr. Adam Franke,
who registered there last Monday, lie
claimed to be interested in sheep raising
and mioing,and papers found in his room
showed hnu to have been both a - Mason
and an Jd Fellow, and a former mem-

ber of lodges in Likeview, Oregon, where
he was a well-kno- i practicing Diiysi "

cian. Another psper proved that in 1807

be was a surgeon in the United Slates
navy. The man was well dressed aud
gentlemanly, but at tbe time of his sud-

den death he had but seven cenls in
money iu his possession. La Grande
Chronicle,

It is supposed that this is the same Dr.
Franke who mysteriously disappeared
from Antelope about a year ago, and has
not been heard ot since At tbe coroner's
inquest held the next day the facts were
brought out that he had come to the hotel
on the Monday previous, and had the ap-

pearance ot having been on a protracted
spree. He said be bad come from Idaho,
was a periodical drinker, and had beeo
trying to drink all the whisky between
Huntington and La Grande. The jury
returned a yerdict that Adam Franke, de-

ceased, came to his death by an overdose
of some kind of medicine taken by ' him
to produce sleep, and administered by his
own band.

Tbe deceased bad several small medi-

cine cases containing a number ot bottles
of unknown medicine. He was a mao of
fine address and build, weighing perhaps

I.4f1il nnnnlla a n ,4 nnnnn,l aliAnl , O .nnM

rNof age. "He was of darx complexion and
wore a beavy black mustache. It is hoped
Ins lormer friends and family can be lo-

cate', and efforts will be made to do this.

Tbe Contract is Made.
In spe king of t o Great Northern, Mr.

J. J. Hill's transcontinental Hue running'
fr ightand passenger trains over the O R.
& N. Co's road, the Oregonian of yes erday
says: , '

Mr. Hill, hiwever, evidently bided h:s
time, aod ever sine ) the Great Northern
road reache 1 Spokane, it ha been sur-
mised that he would eventually succeed in
sec ring an entraace'fo this city over the
Oregon Railway & Navigation line As
long as the Union Pacific had contr 1 of the
Oregon Railway & Navigation' Company he
could not, or ould not, make the necessary
arrangement, but when the O. R & N.
passed into the band-- of Receiver McNeill,
and became virtually and independent or-

ganization, Mr. Hill's "ppo tunity came.
He bas hastened to take advantage of it.

It is known that negoti .tions have been
in progress, and it is considered certain
that be has effected a traffic arrangement
with the O. R. 4 N. Co., covering both
freight and passengers, to Portland and
other Pacific coast points, to go into effect
after tbe dama e by the flood to the O. R.
ft N. Co's line alo g the Columbia has been
repaired. That will be irt about 30 days,
and in a out that time it may be considered
as 8sur.d that passenger Cars of the Great
Northern will oe running direct from St.
rauiand vi lnneapoaa into tbe nnion depot I

here, and freight cars in connection with all I

roads entering this city. The connectio .

of th- - Great Nor hern with the O. R & N.
will be made at Spokane, where both roads
haze fine terminal facilities, using the
Spokane nnion passenger depot.

Dethroned Reason.
Ocaoco Review.

' Last Tuesday morning Alexander McClov
waa examined before Judge Brink 'by Dr.
Virgil Belknap, and was. adjudged insane.
He was committed to the asylum, aod Sher
iff Combs started Wednesday for Salem
.with tbe nnfortunate man. Mr. McCIoy

has been living alone on Matoles a number
of years past aod bas exposed himself a
great deal. He also used tobacco excessive;
ly, which, together with his rough manner
of living,' the doctor ascribes as the cause of
hia insanity. He put up at I. L Ketchnm's
place Monday night, and toward morning
Tuesday attempted to kill himself by sever
ing the radical artery of his left wrist- .- Dr.

Beiknap was summoned and took np the
artery befose there was much loss of blood,
preventing any serious results. It is re
ported that be attempted to commit suicide
about a year ago. but was prevented by
timely interference of others. He is ao in
offensive appearing old gentlemen, in tbe
neighborhood of 60 years ot age, aud al

though his miod has been failing for some
time, is dangerous only to himself.

IT. S. Senators to be Elected;
The legislatures ' of the following states

will elect U. S. senators to take their seats
next March: Alabima, Arkangi, Colorado,
Delaware, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Massachu- -
itts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,

Montana, Nebraska, New Himpshire. New
Jersey, North Caro ma, O.'-go- Rhode
Islaud, South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten- -

S9ee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia and
Wyoming twenty-nin- e in all. Of these
tnirteen miy be counted on as Republican.
fourteen as Democratic and two Pupulk--

In such states as Delaware, New Jersey.
Colorado and Montana cliae contests may
ne expected and if the Republican tida
rave atlll holds oat the next senate wi i

have a majority of four to fire Republican-- .

tbe Populists hold tbeir own in seven 1

western states thjy may be able to hold th.
balance ot power in the senate till '97.

tVbeit Babr was sick, ire pavjfbirCstrlt
Vhvn buo was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she, became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
ifffcan aha had Children, ahe gav tnazn Castor

To make your business pay, goodbea''h is

prime factor. To seen re good health, the
blood should be kept pure and vigorous ly
the use ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla. YY hen tl e

vital fluid is impure and sluggish, there can
neither health, strength nor ambition.

IN MEMORIAM.

Lines :n memory of Earl Hill, aged 22

months, 12 days, by H. H.
We had a little blossom,

He came to us one day ;

He made ns very happy.
For we thought h.'ii come to stay.

But we were siullv disappointed
When about two years had passed,

An angel came to claim him
And took him home to rest.

The precious little rose bud
Came forth but to decay

To flourish in the morniug,
And wither in the day.

We miss our little dirling
In our lonely, quiet home

Since he went away to heaven
And lelt us bere alone.

But we must be submissive
To what the Lord bas done.

Although He, in His wisdom,
Has taken our darling one.

When onr wo;k is over.
And we've reached the heavenly shore,

We'll meet there Earl, our darling,
To part again no more.

Oregon's Total Vote...
Following is tne complete vote of the

state f r governor and on congressman in

tre Second district. The vote for governor
foots up 84 565, to which should be added
the Pa h b tion vote cf some 2700, making
a totnl vote cas". of 87.000. Compared with
tre vote fo- - fupreme j :dge two years ago,
there is a gam on the face of the returns of
12 000
Countiec Lord Pierce Galloway

.. 825 874 603
.. 881 336 640
..2281 17SS 645
..1199 553 548
.. 598 407 89
.. boS 1063 359
.. 4S6 139 3S6
.. 259 119 148
..1653 905 1073
.. 447 165 249
.. 7B5 416 29(J

. 258 234 264
..1185 1330 710
.. 683 585 183
.. 294- - 276 12
. , 308 200 242
..2032 1333 1020
. . 397 295 157
..1892 1702 1149
.. 313 238 241
. 3G0a 756 1063
.. 516 349 258

. .9367 4444 2569
. 1369 677 716

... 301 202 108
.. 4!l3 305 218
..K'54 1234 791
..1371 1045 836
.. 3i 10 539 144
..1277 439 565
..193t 1131 474
..1560 950 737

.41034 26033 1749S

Beuton
t la kama .
Ciatirp
Columbia
U'ios
Crook
Curry
D uulas
(tiliiam
Grant
Harney
Ja
Joseoh'ne.v. . .
Klamath
Like
Lace
Lincoln
Linn
Malheur
Marion
Morrow
Multnomah . . .
Polk
Sherman
Ti l.m ok .. .
Uinanfa
Union
Wallowa ......
Wasca
VaehinftorJ . ,

Yamhill

Total. .

Plurality 15001

bF.COSD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

The table below show tbe o:t cial Repub-

lican, Prpuli-i- t and Democratic vote f r the
member of congress from second di tr.ct:
Counties E Ha Waldrop Rilev
Biker 754 834 710
ClatwD 1130 558 490

'Cola bia 556 415 113
Crook 527 110 269
Gilliam.... 457 121 237
Grant 784 353 390
Harney 267 199 280
Malheur 3i 238 241
Morrow 549 359 210
Multnomah.... 8604 4186 3358
Sherman "265 154 104
Umatilla 1476 1125 950
Union 1357 1026 893
Wallowa 2S3 631 146
Wasco 1357 410 513

Total... ....186S9 - 9893 8620
Ellis' msj irity 176

. Io 1892 the vote was: Ellis. Republican,
15.659; Slater, Democrat, 12.1-- 0; Lure.
Popn ist, 5940; B ight, Prohibitionist, 1178

To make the hair grow a mtnral color,
prevent baldness and keep the a alp healthy,
Hall's Hair Rt newer was invented, aud bas
proved itself successful.

A A. BROWN

FULIj ASSORTMENT

AND PROVEIONS,

SDBcial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.

r t--i OrPT'TITTT?"TC1I I ri iS I V H H V N DEALERJJ.XJJ. iiUHU IS

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

11 ... Second next door east of
The Dalles Kat Rink

lavinir Jnst open d in business, and having; a full
assortment of the latest goxU in my line, 1 de-
sire a share of the public patronage.

!F STEPHENS. -

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

I'iOXEER SODA mi&

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Manufactures the Best Articles ot

Soda, SarsapauIIa and Ginfer Ale

Leue Orders With Andrew Keller, '
Confectioner.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest careto all
arts of tbe oity oh abort notice.

R. E. Saltrr."

East End STGGK YRBDS,

HX fA.S THE

HighestCash Price for itv.

Hay and Grain. ill

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Children Cry
for PITOHEfi'8

Castoria
' CastorH fc so well aiiapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
anown to me.'1 II. A. Archer, U. ..

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"T iise Caator'a In my pi ?tice, and find U
specially adapted to affections of children."

Ai.kh, Robertson, M. D.,
105? gd Ave.. Mew York.

"From personal knowledge I can say thai
Castoru is a most excellent medicine (or chil-
dren." Dr. G. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. -

OMAHA.',dV u muni
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, HO Tff and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:

LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bmind . . ...11:15 P. M

West Bound . ... 3:45 A. il

ARRIVE "AT THE DALLES.

From the Est. . . ... 3:40 A M.
From the West .. ...11:10 P M.

PULLMAN SLXEPERS.

COIiOSIST SLEEPERS
' RECLINING CHAIR-CAR- S

and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

EVERY FIVE DATS.

riCKKTS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. MINK. .1 RECEIVERS.
E. ELLLRY ANDERSON,

F"r rates and general information cai. on E.'E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Onfoa. '

W. H. HTJRLBURT, Asst. Giro. Pass. Afrt.,
ST4 Portland, o'r

Boys' iris Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime- - Riils)

(l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, fto work, attend school, anil re
brought up somewhat as your own; aod
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption
Address, i, H. Mi'sener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society,- Fort
and, Oregon.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo,
Lucas County. 'I--

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co, doing business in the City
of Toledo, County aod State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh tbat canuot be
cured by. tbe use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure- - FRaNR" J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed id
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 188H. '

A. VV. GLEArfON,
SEAL Jfotary Publi'.

Hall's Catarrh .Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free.

J. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
EgSold by Drnggisls, 75c.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrica at Thb Dallks, Ok.

June i6, 1894
Notice ia hereby given that the followinir-aaiue- a

settler nag niea notice or nis intention to matte nnai
proof ia support ot his claim, and that stud proof
will be made before the Keinster and Keeiver ol tn j
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on August 4,
ItKM, viz:

' TtlLLlAH H. WUUlHJUli'K,
Homestead So. 3223. tor the nw qr Sec 20, Tp 1 a.
ttuige iso.

tie names the fiHIowinir witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
isna, viz:

i ti Dovle. Ben Southwell. Ed Dovle. Wm Dvole.
au ci fcnaerioy, ureifon. -

innsu juufl w. Lewis, necnsier.

TheDaltes National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President........ .Z. F. Moodj

Cashier, . .M. A.

General Banking Easiness Transacted.

'Sight ExchaDgea sold on -

SEW YORK,

ySN FItANCJSOO.

FAT PEOPLE
Park Obbsitt Pill mill reduce your weight
'l.nnAaniTibi irom iz io jo p anas a

mouth No starving: lick ness or injury; no public-
Thev build up the health and beautify th

complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabbiness. Stout
abdomens snd oimcuit breatoin? surely relieved.

0 KXPhRlHEXT but a scientius and posi- -
live rtlief, adopted only after years of experience.

orders supplied direct from our office. Price
2,00 per package or three packages for $5 00 by

mail posipaia. reeumouiais ana pariicuiars sealed

Ail CorrespondeBrf Htrictly Co slide d- -
iiai.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

Harper's Weekly.
FLLrsTRATKD

IIKrEliS WEEKLY is tnyou4 all tpnmtiot. th
!eaOir journal in A merit a, iu its splendid illustr-
ation, iu its corp- of uistim?uis ied c Jiitritmto s. and
in iu vast army nf readers. In special lines it
draws on the lushest order of talent, the dicu btfitted by pogithm and rainin? to treat the lerulin?
topics of the day. In fiction the most pormUr story
writers cor. tribute to its columns Su;rb Uraw-intr- s

by the fo.emost artists ilht trate it ppecial
ttriicles, its st tries, and every uotih.e evrnt of pub-
lic interest; it contains portraits of the
men nd w- men who aro making- ttie history of ihe
time, while trecUt attention u given to the Arm'
aud Navy, Amateur 8 port, mid Music and the
Drum a. by di.tthtruthe4 experts. In a word, liar
pr's VVeiklv combines tht news features of the
daily piper and the ;.rtist:c and dleriry ualities of
the magazine with t he s lid cfitiuul ehnrueLer of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALa.
Pit it Ykr:

Harper's Magazine 4 06
Harper's Weekly 4 00
.Jarper's Bazar 4 00
Harrtr's Young Paople 2 00
Pontage free to alt Subscriber intthe United State

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of ihe Weekly begin with the first
number Ju unary of CRth year. Wt en i o time is
mentioned, midsci iptiont will begin with tbe uum
t,er cum tit at ihe lime of receipt f oner.

Bound Volumes oi Harper' WeHy for three
ears back, in neat cloth Lind'tig, will be sent by

mail, potage paid, or expre-s- , free f j

i,provHed Ircblit oes not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for 7 per volume.
Cloth case for each volume, mi table for bindinc

will be sent by mail, , on receipt of 1 each
Remittances shou d b made by postofllee mone

rder or draft, to avoid ei anee of lues.
Nnntpapcr are not to eopjt a'lnertisemeitf

without Uie exprs order of liarpet d- Brnthrr.
ddresB: HWiPEct A B iltRS, New Yo Ir.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAAR is a jonrnnl f.r the home. It
rivea the fullest nd latect information about Fash-
ions, ami its nn on rous illustr tions, Paris dei-gn-

and pattein-he- t supplements are iidihpeiiMiiM
a. ike to the home and the pMtesMnna
modiste. No ex pe is - spared to make iu artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
stone, amusing comedies and thoughtful t stays
eat iffy all tastes, and its Inst page is famous ns a
bur get of wit und humor. In its weekly issues
verything is included wbith is of interest to women.

The Aerials for lm will be written bv William black
arid Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E Wilkins. Mcria Louise Pool, Kuth McKnery
Stuart, Marion flar'and. and others Out Poor
Sports and (Junes, SocLl Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is pruiniedof

Tjffee and Repartee.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pkr Year:

Harper's Magazine... f4
Harper's Weekly 4 no

Bazar 4 Oo
Harper's Young Peoplft 200
Postage free to all subscriber in the United States,

Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t
Number for January of tach year. Wbe no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the .Num-

ber current at the tims of rtceipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years

back, in mat cloth binoii-g- will be sent by mail,
ptsttge paid, or b ex p ess free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for 97 per volume.
Cloth caes for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent bv mail, post-ui- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should lie made ty p stothce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewtrpapen are not to copy tin advertisement
without the express order of harper it Brothers,

. Address: HARPEft & BROTHERS New York. '

Truths esSick.
Fnrtknso HATMI V P.II mi!!

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit- - K
Lcia , never luiis io cure.

j. - uj i ourrcn vim mat
tired and fccl'ng? If z? uieA Sulphur Litters; it will cure you.

Don't be without a bot TRY
tle. You trill not regret it IT.

of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

makes both.2 If you do not wish toa suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
fx Dome ot isuipnur Bitters: it never
J fails to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so. II--

i Sulphur Bitters is just what you need P
1 Poor, weak, andwearymothera

RAISE PUNY, PINDLINC children, t
5 Sulphur Bitters will make them tstrong, hearty, and healthy. P

Cleanse the vitiated blood when tvon see Its irrmnriHM hiirol inn- - W

through the skin In
Bely on Sulphur PIMPLES,

Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will fnllnw- - AND SORES.

A

Send 8 ftamps to A. T. Orrlwav & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

ii a zs, i vui v-- ABECTHienV

TIrst Class
Xke Lanrwt, Fasten amd Flntit In the World.

rrt ganger aceumodatlons unexL-eueo-.

SEW YORK. LONDGNDERRV AND. GlASSQW.
Kvrr flaturdav.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTKR and NAPLES,
At retcuiar intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest tarms to and from Che dtIdcIdIa

scores, xirauaH, mm ill continental poxuts
Ex(TUrlon ticket, .mil uhlp to mttirn hv .ith.r Hi. nlA
turetque Clyde ft North of Ireland or Naples it Glbraluu
Draft ail Kenny (Mm for iay Amount at I emit BaM.

ipiHy so aay or our local Airenra or u
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Chicac-o-. Ill

G!ood
111

to eat are
Sfill better rAen

pftc
or lhev ara

from CfrTESB

hd arc eas?y c- f-

kotXkninj and all

(pTfOLEHE is belter
nd. jsurch fnaa lard.
.REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by
N. K. FAIRS AN K &. CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50o.

YR III $1.00
$1.50

7 Sc.
$1.23

nrturej own tongtiMC material, beat wliipa mule ft.Jfcijprlc Cheap, Dandle, A 1.1. STVLfc .
rieM, ask Tonr dealer for . pDImrr nnvn

OrrosiTE Diamond

I1013El,'r li. WILLIA.5IS, Proprietor.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Liues, Will Sell Goods at

GHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Purchased Our Goods at

HilLF PEICE,
Can Give the Advantage of the Same.

Men's Overshirts. ...... formerly $1 50 now $1 00
1 25 " 75

" Underwear .. " 10 " 75
. , " 1 75 " .1 10

" Hats " 2 50 " 2 00
" " ' 1 25 " 75

You WantMDrj-fioof-
We keep the LarrrpHt and Best Assortprl Line in

. the city, of Dry Goods and NotionH, GentV Fur-
nishing Goods andClothing, Men's, LadieB' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want
Of course we will put Prices to suit. Al ways d
that. Nobody undersells us. Uoine aruuuu aud --

investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron, ,

Wire Netting,
; Garden Tools,

Iron Pipe, ' ' "!
". Tinware,

.: and Shot,
Guns,

Shells,
Building

KXj J11X

LADIES' and

FINE
WINES,

CIGARS- -

Street, THE

Front

Flocking Mills,

Having

Customers

Ii Patronage

Stoves Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-cu- t 3aws

Wiro Cloth,
Cutlery,

Goods
Chimney Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seed

JL WJLX, JL 11 U

FULL lIIVJLi: OF (iUOCKlUES- -

Graniteware,
Powder

Revolvers,
Loaded

Hardware,
Wringers,

--AT LOWEST PRICES.- -

UiilXiJXV

TUHE BATHS
SHiYING AND HAIRCUTiW PARLORS

I1AIRCUTTJNG

A Show, Room in Each Bath Room.

A Boot Mack Stand Connected with our shop, and especial attention paid to all

110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TilLII (T l'Z JNO, 45..

J. D.

,

LIQUORS and

.

; (

' '

.

'..

'

I

r

1 1

PABST CELEBRATED' BEER

TRENCH'S

171 Second

Plumbing

JLclllUS.

SHAMPOOING A SPECIAIiTY.

MM
DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS.

B10CK.

DALLES, OREGON.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Trop,

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish th6 Best Accommodations of
any house in the city, and at the low rate of

$1 Per Day. FiitCIa$$Meal$, 23 Ct$.

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Wellington, is located in
this Hotel.

Cor. of and Union Sts.

Axes,

and


